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EVENING BULLETIN, FEBRUARY 1, 1897.

Sarsaparilla Sense.
Any sarsaparilla is sarsaparilla. True. So any

tea is tea. So any flour is flour. But grades differ.
You want the best. It's so with sarsaparilla. There
are grades. You want the best. If you understood
sarsaparilla as well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine. But you don't. How
should you ?

When you are going to buy a commodity
whose value you don't know, you pick out an old
established house to trade with, and trust their
experience and reputation. Do so when buying
sarsaparilla.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla has been on the market
fifty years. Your grandfather .used Aycr's. It is a
reputable medicine. There arc many sarsaparillas.
But only one Ayer's. IT CURES.

(&d(tt(&d(&d(&Q(&d(&d(&d&

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

1895 Rambler,
S75.00

Trusting that you may bo in-

terested iu cycling, wo tako tho
liberty of stating to you a few
facto about our wheels:

"Wo need not troublo you with
neeilleris description of tho World
Fntnod "KAMBLER" Bicycle,
winch by its easy runniug, ap-

pearance, strength and lasting
qualities has won tho rnakors
a uamo world renowned .

Tho "RAMBLERS" aro equi-pr- 1

wiMi tho grpat G.&J. Detach-abt- "

e, which since its intro
duciiun to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicyclo.

We tuko groat pleasure iu
to our friends tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to anjr person thoy
will nover havo occasion to regrot.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-
clo is no longer a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of timo
and money. AVo would ask you
to but call and get our figures.

1896 Rambler.
a

nTMnwrh

for

As is customary nearing tho
close of each year, the makers in
order to got ready for tho ousuing
year, oiler tho present 189G

wheels at reduced prices. We are
now prepared to give our cus-

tomers tho benefit of theso reduc-

tions us long as our stock holds
nut. For those wishing an up to
date wheol of tho highest grado,
oaio which wo can guarantee to
tho fullest extent, wo would oiler
the "RAMBLER." As to im-

provements for the coming season
wo would say wo anticipate none.
Such changes which may be made
will, as has been the past two
years, be changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel iu
general.

Kindly give this some thought
or call your frionds'attontiou to it
wild obligo.

Yours truly,

E. 0. Kail & Son
LIMITED.
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MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tbo only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS !

In tho Inlands. A few of
our specialties ....

Kingskiry Pianos !

Tne perfection
Piano making.

of art in

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGANS, Un
equalfil In tune, beauty aud con
stnictlon.

IlEGINA MUSIC BOXES, the Kluc
of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

ATJTORARP3, everybody's instru-
ment, u child eau play it.

GUITARS, we carry tho celebrated
Ht-nr- F. Mason, Harwood and
other mako, from S4 up.

BANJOS, Stewart, Falrb-uik- s &
Colo aud other wellknown
makes.

ACCORDEON8, tbo celebratod "Im-
perial" uud other good lines.

tfiT And a thousand and one otlie
siuuller Instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols
"Stak" Brand of

Co.

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best mudo. Uro no other.

Sheet Music,
Music Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all instruments.

Our s'oek Is the most varied to be
f iiinil this hide of 'KrlMco, ant tin
prices Hit. Hume as you pay iu tin
8tite.

All I nsl rum uts sold on easy month
ly payment".

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
The money for you.

"AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST RECEIVED

Iugs! Iugsl ugsl
Volvot Pilo,

Moquotto,
Wilton,

Diiglirstui),
BruHBola.

Sofa Rugs ! Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!
Tnpostry nnd Cnrpots,

Stair Cnrpots,
Hull Carpets,

life1 sS S li Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

t T &Er ft i
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ccsim"s Fuji pins.

FOUR PltETTY MODLlS DESCRIBED.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKIrtfi THEM.

TIio Diamond, Ilrart, Star find 1'atikJ

Cn.lilon. Thr.r Slay Ho rinhhml lo

Carry In the rocket or Hanc on th
DrrMtr Material Required.

To mako tho diamond rnsliion cut
two pieces of cardboard in tho shapo of

a diamond Tho length fiom point to
point, endways, should bo thrco inches.
Cover theso neatly with silk or satin, in
two contrasting colorn, say pold ono
sido mid brown tho other, or black nnd
piuk look very well. Tho two sides
must bo seamed together.

Tho heart shaped cushion is mado in
exactly tho samo maimer as tho dia- -

firV

I. c

DIAMOND, llEAHT ANT) STAR CUSHIONS.

mond, two pieces being cut out in card'
board, covered witli sill: and seamed to
gother.

Tho star cushion requires moro work
than ono would imagino at tho first
glance, though on a closer inspection
you will obcrvo it consists of no lest
than 13 pieces of diamond shaped card,
each covered separately with silk. You
will rcquiro two colors for this two
shades of piuk arc very pretty or two
shades of blue. Tho diamonds must bo
out an inch and a half lung, and bix
pieces must bo seamed together to form
tho front and tho same uuml r for the
back. A small pieco of wadding iu tho
ccnti r of tho two mn-- r bo added ju1 to
givo a littlofnllni'rstothi middle belTe
they aro finally sewed together. When it
is designed to carry cither of Uicmj
cushions iu tho pocket, tho ribbon loops
and bows may bo omitted.

Tho most effectivo way of carrying
out mo pansy design lies in ns near n
copy of tho pansy itself impossible. Two
differently shaped pieces aro required
for it Cut out diagram marked 1 iu
cardboard, and cover on both sides with
purplo velvet, seaming your edges neat-
ly and finishing it off woll, this pieco
being tho back. Now you cover diagram
3 With yellow silk. This is tho top
pieco with tho threo petals, and with
some purplo fllosello yon must shado tlio
lowest of tho thrco petals so thickly as

1. 2- -

t
DIAOr.ASIS AND I'ISCUMHON COMrLCTED.

to mako it almost nppear purple, and
tho two other petals aro to bo only
slightly shadid with long Btitchea in
tlio samo manner.

Laydiapram 2 on tlio top of diagram
1, sow them both firmly together uud
buttonholo stitch them right through
with purplo silk. This makes a charm-iu- g

pincushion, and if carried out lu a
largo siw that is to say, about sii
inches it is a pleasing cusiiion to hang
nt ono sido of tho mirror iu tho bed-roo-

Alice Vaiinum.

Birawuerrj mioncuue.
Ono quart of flour, a cup of butter, 3

tcaspoonfuls of baking powder, half a
saltspoonful of salt, thowhitoof au ejg.
Hub tlio butter into tho flour, then add
tho baking powder and salt. Dcat tho
whito of tho egg to n stiff froth nnd add
with cold milk suillcient to mako a
doVh si iff enough tornllout. Mnkoiho
cakes ubout half au inch thick aud bako
ou plo tins iu a quiok oven. When dono,
cut arouud tho edges aud split them,
placo a thick layer of well sugared
Btrawbcrrica botweeu, sift powdered sug-

ar over tho top und servo with cream.
Tho foregoing is u rroipo glvoa in Tho
Ladles' Homo Journal.

ONE ON L13AP YEAIt.

This Is tho latest on leap year: A
woll known young gentleman declined
to call upon a icry chinning young
lady living In Queen Anne town When
pressed for a reason he said: "She is
too much like Hnnic. Ueer. She's
bright, sparkling and pure, and bo
full of life 1 am nfraid she will 'pop. "

On tap or in liottles at tho Criterion.

Kroocor Pianos, sweotofit in tone,
Jiih.W. Uorfjstroni, soloapont, cash
or installments. warorooras in
G. WohI'b, Masonio Toraplo. Of-fic- o

at Thrum's Hook Store Tun-
ing and repairing. CSaF Tele-
phone 3l7.

Castle & Cooke

(3L.i333.itea..)

Sole Agents for

tlie Hawaiian

Islands.
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EXTRA. FAMILY
NEW PROCESS,I:

'.rfrtVLBO'-LEl-
yz&

STOCKTQNMILLIHRr.fi
CTnrirntl fAiirnniu '!"iwtrniwnnurwnntni

San Francisco Ofllco,
California Stroot,

m. f va..--- i.
IMK 4J,,.l ... t,,i

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

..The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latest Applicances for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

521?, Fort St. Tol. 151

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provldo FirBt-clas- s Mnsio for
TicUo, Luous, Grand Halls, etc.,

etc. All orders given prompt attention.
ST" Leavo orders with "Ka UaleOiwl"

W. W. Diuiond, or to Cain D. Willokai,
111 lllchards street. 515-l-

Subscribe for the Evkninq BdIi-leti- n

75 cents per month.

(

jiOLTOy jSlPPLiIEjS

CTuLst :E3ecei-ved- . per -- &."u.stra,lla,.
Atmores' Minco Meat in glass jars,

Old Homestead Minco Meat in 1 lb. pkgs.,
Cuttings' Minco Meat in 1 lb. tins,

It. nnd It." Plum Pudding in 1, 2 and 3 lb.
' Cranberries, Candied Peel,

California Sweet Potatoes,
ev Crop Rnisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs,A Apples, ivjucon Ulives, Asparagus,

Moplo Syrup, Edam Cheese,
Creamery Butter, Hams, Bacon, '.

Crackors, Cheese, Etc., Etc.,

EVERY - MAN

DR.
CELEBRATED -

Chas. ace,
212

HIS OWN HDHSE

POTTIE'S
LIVE -:- -

- FOR THE CUKE OF DISEASES OF

Tho linir

pjT Noat free on

REMEDIES

Dogs, and Poultry.

Miurvolovis Ilomoily fhich provonts

O. "VsT.

H

STOCK

FOR SALE BY

piuiphlet

King Street.

HDCTDR.

Hsrses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine,

application.

j&.2XTtt,
Solo

P. O. Box 292, Telephone 2U.

Etc.

Honolulu, April 21, 1890.
ilr. 0. W. Macfaulane: It nffnrds me to recommend, m miy ono whose hair

is fulling out, tbuui-- of IMt. l'UlTIK'.N llAlKdll.. M hair was coining oat nl suck
a rata hhIciIiuo tobt-hov- a thut I would soon become bald. After using tlionil (or fivo wceki
this cunbcd entirely; nono whatever is now falling out. I cousidi r II tho best and only
worthy remedy fur thU troublo aud aUo recommend it us a stimulant to uow growth.

005 tf Yours truly, J 1. DANIELS.

CLUB STABLES,
Street, Tel.- - - - 77

SALE ANDBOARDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

TO

HAJRISTElSS -- AJSTD -:-- SADDLE
A

WE HAVE THE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of nttentlon Riven to animals left with us. Careful drivers, respectfu.
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Bnrries, Crakes. Wncnnettes.

LUND & INGHAM,

Brass Signs and Electro-Platin- g

J. T. MM),
Machinist, Nickel and Silyer Plating.

BICYCLE ItEPAIltlNG.

: AT

Jnst Ex.

BEED

ust

- - -

iXIfcTGr- - 0C1,- -

Agent, Honolulu.

IFort
LIVERY.

specialty.

UnRffloR.Plmotons,

Kd. INGHAM,
Signs of Every Description I

Gilding on Glass a

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
G17 AND 619 FORT ST MEET.

MEW GOODS
THE:- -,

City Furniture Store,

roooiveJ

Specialty.

(Corner of Fort and Bcrctanla streets.)

Bk. Albort HBSortmont oi

F CJIWNITtJitEJ.

tins,

plonsnre

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
UmlHi'LiikHr mid Embalraei

Main Ofllco Telephone No. C3. P. O. Box No. 222 Branch Offloo Tolephono No. 838,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Herohaats, Contractors & Builders.

IMPORTERS AND DEALEBS IN

Doors, Snahos, Pnints, Oils, Bniklors' Hnrdwnvo, Wall Papors nnd
Matting, Etc. Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office. Lelco, King street. Branch Ofllco and Pinning Mill, corner King nnd
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Lclco and Lot near It. It, Depot. Private truck connect,
lug with O.K. & L, Co. U. It. inns through our yards to It. II. whurf and uny part of
Ewa and Waianao stations, 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c, . Per Month
i
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